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Out of the four media ( MS, 85, VW, and KnC) tried , MS medium proved to be the best for seed
germination and subsequent growth of the plantlets. Seed germination was highest (85%) with NAA,
IBA (1.0 trrglml each ), Kn ( 0.1 pglml ) and CH (100 pglml) . This medium was also best for
development and proliferation of the plbs leading to plantlets formation. The regenerated plantlets
were transferred to different potting media. Pouing medium containing loamy soil, leaf mould, river
sandandcharcoal(l:l:l:1)exhibitedbestresponseforthehighestrateofsufvival(90%)ofplantlets
and their growth.

Keyworcls.' Casein Hydrolysate (CH); Indole-3-Butyric Acid (IBA); Kinetin (Kn); Naphthalene
Acetic Acid (NAA); Paphiopedilum insigne; Plant growth regulators (PGRs); Protocormlike bodies
(Plbs).

Introduction
Orchids are the largest groups ofangiosperms comprising
about I 9500 species in about 750 genera world overr. This
suggests that one in every l5 species of flowering plants
is that of an orchid'?. Orchids show different types of habits
and habitats. North East India constitutes one of the
important habitats of orchids. This region is alone
represented by about 850 species.in aborlt 145 genera i.e
about 73 per cent ofthe known orchid species ofIndia3.
The orchids have been occupying an impoftant place in
horticulture and flouriculture for their exquisite beauty,
scent, medicinal values and long lasting quality as cut
flowers. However due to destruction of natural habitats
and over exploitation about 150 species are in the list of
"Rare and Endangered" plants. This situation calls for
micropropagation for rapid multiplication and
conservalion of orchids.

Paphiopedilum insigneis one of the best known
endangered species oforchids. Its distribution is from high
hills ofNorlh Eastern India (Khasi Hills) to the low lands
ofPhillipines. It is terrestrial with attractive yellow-greeen,
brown spotted flowers. Paphiopedilzz species are
popularly known as "Ladies Slipper" orchid also.

Ever since the successful w.orks of l(nudsona zn

vitro propagation of orchids seed culture , has lecome a
reality. Other media like Nt mediums, Thomale medium6
were also responded for asymbiotic seed germination in
different species of Paphiopedilum. This paper repofts
the response of the seeds to Murashige and Skoog (MS),
B,, Knudsona (KnC), and Vacin and WentT(VW) media
supplemented with different combinations of PGRs at
various concentration and also the effect of potting media
on the rate ofsurvival and growth ofthe plantlets.
Materials and Method
Undehisced mature capsules of P. insigne were first

washed with sterilized double distilled water containing a
few drops iTeepot". Finally the capsules were sterilized
with 100% ethyl alcohol and again washed with DDHTO.
The pods were split open with a sterilized blade and the
seeds were dispensed over the media under the laminar
flow cabinet. MS, 85, KnC, and VW media were tested
for their effect on germination and organogenesis . On the
basis of their performance on two media (MS and Br) were
further used for proliferation of plbs and development of
shoots and roots. The media were supplemented with IBA,
NAA, Kn and CH. Sucrose (3%) was added to the media
and the pH was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving at 15

lb/tnch2 pressure at l2l" C for 20 minutes. The media
were gelled with 0.8 per cent difcobactogen agar. The
culture flasks were exposed to 16 hr light period I day at
2500 t 3000 lux intensity after germination. The
temperature of the culture room was maintained at25 +
lo c.

All the four media were supplemented with the
following combination of concentrations of pGRs and
other organic supplements:
('a) NAA and IBA (1.0 pglml each), Kn (0.1 pglml) and
CH(100 ytl/g/ml).
(b) NAA and Kn (0.1 pglml each) and CH (100 pglmD.
(c) NAA(0.1 pglml), Kn(1.0 pgiml).
Results and Discussion
In all the media tried, the combination (a) showed better

response than the other two. The best results obtained on
the four media with the same combinations are only
presented (Table l, Fig l).

On the basis ofearly response, further subculture
of the plbs with vegetative apices were done on both MS
and B, media. The media were supplemented with various
concentrations of IBA, NAA, Kn (0.lpg/ml each ) and
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Tabte 1. Germinationof ofplbs and differentiation ofP rrsr'gre (Wall Ex.Lindl ) PtiZ. on tour meota.

Mediawith

NAA & IBA
(1.0pg ml each) +
Kn (0.1 pglml)
+cH /lnO rrolml\

30 days
(%

germination)

60 days 90 days Response

MS 85 Plbs became
green,0.2-0.3 mm
in diameter

Plbs started forming
plantlets, Shoot started
emerging with minute
leaves. Roots started
emerging. Leaves not
fullv developed

++++

B 75 Plbs became
green,0.2-0.3 mm
in diameter

Plbs started proliferating
with emergence of minute
shoot apices. Roots started

emeroing

+++

KnC 70 Plbs started
greening and
were 0.1 mm in
dinmeter

Plbs green, swelled shoots
with minute leaves develoPed

+++

VW 68 Plbs green 0.1 mm

in diameter

Emergence of shoot

apices with no roots

+++
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Response : * Poor , ++ Satisfactory +++ Highly Satisfactory ++++ Excellent

Table 2. Effect of plant Growth regulators and organic supplements on the growth of the seedlin gof P. insigne(wall ex'

Lindl.)Pfitz.

Response : + Poor , ++ Satisfactory +++ Highly Satisfactory

ObservationMS Medium
supplemented with 30 days 60 days 90 days Response

(i) IBA (1.0 pg/ml)

NAA(1.0 pdml)
Kn(1.0 pdml)
CH (1.0 pdmD

Plantlets - 0.3-0.4 cm

long Leaf- 2nd leaf
initiated, Roots -

Emergence of single

root, white

Plantlets - 0.4-1.5 cm

long, Leaves - 3-4 in
number, Roots - 2-3 in

number became green,

0.4-0.5 cm long

Plantlets - 0.4-1.5 cm long

Leaf -3-4 in number

Roots -'2-3 in number

became green, 0.4-0.5 cm

long

++

(ii)IBA(0.1 pglml)
NAA(0.1 pdml)
Kn(0.1 pglmD

CH (100 pdml)

Plantlets - 0.1-0.3 cm

long,Leaf-2in
number, Roots - Single

emergence of white
root

Plantlets - 0.3-1.2 cm

long, Leaves -2-3 n
numbeq light green

Roots - 2-3 in number,
green, 0.2-0.4 cm long

Plantlets - 1,5-3 cm long

Leaves -34 in number

Roots - 3-4 in number,

0.4-0.5 cm long. Callus

like structure formed

+++

(iii) IBA (1.0 pglml)

NAA (1.0 pelmD

Kn (5.0 pglml)

CH (100 uelml)

Plantlets - 0.1-0.4 cm

long, [raf- 2 in numbel
'Roots - Just emerged

Plantlets - 0.4-0.5 cm

long,Leaves-2in
number,Roots - Singk

white root

Plantlets - 0.4-1.5 cm long

Leaves-3 innumber
Roots - Not well develoPed

+

(iv) IBA (1.0 pglml)

NAA (0.01 pdmD
CH(1.0 pdml)

No proper develoPmen

ofplantlets leaves and

roots

Plantlets - 0.1-0.2 cm

long, Leaves - Single

leaf initiated,Roots -

not developed

Plantlets -0.2-0.4 cm long

Leaf -2"d leaf initiated
Roots - not develoPed

+



Fig. 1-6 : Invitro propagation of Paphiopedilum insigne: 1. Plbs from seeds [NAA, IBA (1.0 pglml each), Kn (0.1 pg/
ml) + CH (100 pg/ml)l 2. Plantlets on MS medium IIBA,NAA and Kn (0.1 pglml each)+CH (100 pglml ) ] 3. Plantlets
on MS medium [IBA, NAA (1.0 pgiml) , Kn (5.0 pC/mD + CH (100 pg/ml)] 4. Plantlets on B, medium I NAA (0.01
pCirnl), BA (0.01 Fg/mD + CH (100 pg/rnl) 5. Acclimatized plant in green house on potting medium I loamy soil + leaf
mould + river sand + charcoal (1:1:1:1)l 6. Plantlets established in natural condition.
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Thbte 3. Effect of Plant Growth Regulators and Organic Supplements on the growth of the seedling of P insrgne (Wall ex.

Lindl.) Pfitz.

Response : + Poor, # Satisfactpry #+ Highly Satisfactory

B. Medium
supplemented with

Observation

30 days 60 days 90 days Response

(i) IBA (1.0 pelml)
NAA(1.0 pdml)
Kn(0.5 pdml)
CH (100 pelml)

Plantlets- l -0.3 cm

long, teaf - 2-3 in
number 0.2-0.21cm

long Roots -Not
well developed

Plantlets - 0.3-0.5 cm

long Leaves'3 in
number 0.4-0,6 cm

long Roots -2 in
numberminute

Plantlets - 0.5-0.8 cm long

Leaf -34 in number

Roots - 2-3 in number

++

(ii)IBA(0.1 ps/ml)
NAA(0.1 frdmD
Kn(0.1pdml)
CH(100 pdml)

Plantlets - 0.2-0.4 cm

long, Leaf- 3 in
numbq 0.3-0.5 cm

long, Roob - No
emergence ofroot

Plantlets - 0.4-0.E cm
long, Leaves - 34 in
numben 0,5-0.9 cm
long, Roots - Single

emergence ofroot

Plantlets - 0.14,3 crn long
Leaves j 4-6 in number
0.7-l.4cm long, Roots - 2

in number, light brown
in colour

-#

(iii) IBA (1.0 pdml)
NAA(1.0 pdml)
Kn(5.0 pdml)
CH(100 pyml)

No proper prolifpration
ofplbs

Shoot started emerging

with minute leaves

with no development

ofroots

Plantlets - 0.l'0.3 cm long
Leaves-2innumber
0.2-0.6 cm long, Roots -
Roots started emerging

+

(iv) NAA (0.0lpg/ml
BA(0.01 pg/mD

CH(100 pdml)

Plbs sEted proliferating l

with minute emergence

of shoot apices. No
developmurt of roPts

lantlets ; 0.l-0.3 cm
long,kaVes-2in
rumber0.2-0.4 cm

long Roos -2 in
number

Plantlets - 0.3-1.2 cm long

Leaf -24 in number

0.4-1.0 cm long
Roots - 2-3 in number

#

Table 4. Effect of potting media on Chlorophyll conients & growth and survivability of Paphiopedilum insigne

Pouing media
with
composition

Chloroohvll contents (me/srn) of leaves Rate of
survival (%o)

Average
plant
(Average)

LeaflPlant
(Average)

Response

Chl a cht b Total Chl

l. Loarny soil,

leafmould, river
sand, charqoal
dust(lll:1:1)

0.446*0.002 0.606*0.001 '1.053*0.00: 90.1+0.006 6.2*0.041 7.1*0.038 #++

2. Leaf mould,

vermiculite, perlitt
anddry Sphagnun
(2:l:1:2\

0.326+0.001 0.495*0.001 0.821+0.00 79.8r0.A72 5.07+0.068 6.07*0.062 +++

3. Loamy soil,
river sand, ttte
fern pieces,

charcoal dust
(l:l:l:l)

0.326+0.001 0.495*0.001 0.821*0.00 60.07+0.020 4.5*0.047 5.1*0.04.1 +

4. Loamy'soil
and leaf mould
(l: l)

0.345+0.001 0.544*0.001 0.888*0.00 70.07i0.018 4.7+0,046 6*0.041 ++

Response : +"Poor, ++ Satisfactory ++j- Highly Satisfactory +++r Excellent
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CH(l0Opg/ml).
Highly satisfactory response was exhibited by

MS and B, media supplemented with the above
concentrations of PGRs. On MS medium after 30 days of
subculture the plantlets attained a length of 0.1-0.3 cm
with two leaves and emergence of one root . After 60 days
the development of shoots and roots was conspicuous.
After 90 days at the base of shoots callus developed with
green colour. (Table 2, Fig.2 & 3)

B, medium also with same concentration of pGRs

and CH exhibited satisfactory response (Table 3, Fig.  ).
From the results (Table 2 and 3) it is clear that

the combination of Kn, NAA, IBA at lower concentration
was suitable for proliferation of plbs as well as for the
growth of both root and shoot system. The interacting
influence ofkinetinand auxins (IBA, NAA) was significant
in our investigations as has 6lso been reported by some
eaJly workersT'8.

In the present experiment, CH promoted both
seed germination as well as seedling growth. Similarly its
addition in the medium has been emphasized for better
seedling growth in vitroe-rr.

That light inhibits seed germination in many
terrestrial orchid species Iike Cypripedium,
Paphiopedilum has been reported by Votht2 and Kanors.
In this experiment also total absence of light (4 weeks)
promoted rate of germination with the development cif
plbs. Here MS medium proved to be more effective for
khcing early and better germination of seedlings than
B, medium.

Axenic seedlings of Paphiopedilumderived from
green pod culture were transplanted on different potting
rcdi, - The results proved that the plantlets can be
slimatized with 90yo servility. The growth of the
plantlets were spectacular on the potting medium
contrining loamy soil, leaf mould, river sand , charcoal (
l: l: l: I ) in comparison to the other media ( Table 4, Fig.
s&6).

The chloropihyll content of the leaves (Table 4)
of the plants on this particular medium was higher than
the plantlets on other potting media. More chlorophyll
content reflected the healthy growth of the plants
According to Sharma and Chauhanra for P spicerianum
the best compost comprised of leaf mould , perlite,
vermiculite and dry Sphagnum inthe ratio of l:l:l:2 .
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